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A study to investigate the abundance and diversity of insects in forest habitat of different age after logging was conducted in the Sungai Lalong Forest Reserve, Selangor, Malaysia. The main objectives of the study were to determine (i) the dominant insect in different forest habitats, (ii) the biodiversity of insects, and (iii) the assemblage of insects that can be used as bioindicator. Three different forest habitats were selected, namely: Primary forest, Five-year-old logged forest and Ten-year-old logged forest.

Various trapping methods were used to collect insects, namely: pitfall trap, yellow-pan trap, malaise trap, window trap, and sticky trap. A total of 269,547 individuals comprising of 17 orders and 361 morphospecies were collected. Four major orders represented by Diptera, Hymenoptera,
Collembola and Coleoptera were recorded. The number of Diptera and Coleoptera was higher in five-year old logged forest than ten-year old logged and primary forests. The abundance of Hymenoptera was high in ten-year old logged forest, while Collembola was abundant in primary forest. These results suggest that Diptera, Hymenoptera and Coleoptera could adapt to the logged forests and they were able to utilize available resources from those forests. The richness and diversity of Hymenoptera and Coleoptera were higher in primary forest compared to both logged forests. Moreover, Collembola and Diptera had high richness and diversity index in logged forests, however the abundance, richness and diversity of insects differ among forest habitats.

At the family level, Formicidae was the most dominant insect in the three forest habitats. In addition to Formicidae, Ichneumonidae, Braconidae, Phoridae, and Chrysopidae were also found in high number. The abundance of Formicidae and Ichneumonidae was higher in primary forest than in both logged forests, while Phoridae, Braconidae and Chrysopidae was higher in ten-year old logged forest than in primary and five-year old logged forests. Formicidae and Phoridae diversity and richness was higher in primary forest than both logged forests, while Braconidae and Ichneumonidae were higher in five-year old logged forest than in primary and ten-year old logged forests.
Composition of Formicidae was dominated by *Pheidole* sp and *Odontomachus* sp in logged forest, while in primary forest was dominated by *Camponotus* sp. Microgastrinae sub-family (Braconidae) and Cryptinae sub-family (Ichneumonidae) was abundant in logged forest, while Orthocentrinae sub-family (Ichneumonidae) was numerous in primary forest. The phorid in the logged forest was abundantly represented by *Megaselia, Woodiphora* and *Puliciphora*.

Of the measured habitat variables, relative humidity and litter layer were important factors affecting the abundance of Diptera, Hymenoptera, Collembola and Coleoptera in five-year old logged forest. In primary forest, litter layer was the most important factor affecting Collembola, Diptera and Hymnoptera, while canopy cover was important for Coleoptera and Collembola. Environmental factors, litter layer, relative humidity, canopy cover and understorey plant could be used as potential predictor for Diptera, Hymenoptera, Collembola and Coleoptera. Those variables, as well as temperature, light intensity and rainfall, were also significant factors for Formicidae, Phoridae, Braconidae, Ichneumonidae and Chrysopidae.

The composition of insects was found to be different in the three study areas. The relatively high number of insect biodiversity in the logged forest was due
to the differences in habitat condition between logged and primary forest. The number of trees and understorey plants were significantly different among habitats. Apparently, after forest logging, some undisturbed forest fragment patches contribute to the higher number of species in the logged forest. This difference was also evident in species richness, abundance, composition and diversity that corresponded to the intensity level of logging, age of the logged forest, proximity of other forest habitats and the insects’ adaptability in the logged habitats.

The results presented in this study show that surveys of insect should be conducted using as wide a variety of methods as possible because every method undoubtedly has at least one advantage over the other. Pitfall and yellow-pan traps had collected ground insects, such as Collembola and Coleoptera while malaise trap and window trap collected had flying insect, particularly Hymenoptera, Diptera and Coleoptera.

Moreover, the high abundance of Phoridae, Formicidae, Ichneumonidae and Braconidae, and Chrysopidae in all habitats, suggested that further studies should be concentrated on this group for possible useful indicators of forest condition.
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Satu kajian tentang kelimpahan dan kepelbagaian serangga di habitat hutan yang berbeza umur pembalakan telah dijalankan di Hutan Simpan Sungai Lalang, Selangor, Malaysia. Tujuan utama kajian ini adalah untuk menentukan: (1) serangga dominan di habitat hutan yang berbeza, (2) kepelbagaian biologi serangga dan (3) kumpulan serangga yang boleh digunakan sebagai petunjuk biologi. Tiga habitat yang berbeza telah dipilih iaitu hutan primer (VJR), lima-tahun selepas dibalak dan hutan sepuluh-tahun selepas dibalak.

Serangga telah dikumpulkan dengan kaedah perangkap iaitu perangkap lubang, perangkap dulang kuning, perangkap malaise, perangkap jendela
dan perangkap perekat. Sejumlah 269,547 individu serangga yang terdiri
daripada 17 order dan 361 morfospecies telah berjaya dikumpulkan. Empat
order yang paling dominan adalah Diptera, Hymenoptera, Collembola dan
Coleoptera. Kelimpahan serangga dari order Diptera dan Coleoptera di
hutan lima tahun selepas dibalak adalah paling tinggi berbanding dengan
hutan sepuluh tahun selepas balak dan hutan primer. Kelimpahan order
Hymenoptera paling tinggi di hutan sepuluh tahun selepas dibalak,
manakala hutan primer merekodkan jumlah serangga Collembola paling
tinggi. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa order Diptera, Hymenoptera dan
Coleoptera dapat beradaptasi dengan hutan yang sudah dibalak dan dapat
memanfaatkan sumber daripada hutan tersebut. Kekayaan dan kepelbagaian
dari order Hymenoptera dan Coleoptera di hutan primer adalah lebih tinggi
berbanding dengan habitat hutan yang sudah dibalak, manakala order
Collembola dan Diptera menunjukkan kekayaan dan kelimpahan yang tinggi
di hutan yang telah dibalak.

Pada peringkat famili, Formicidae adalah serangga paling dominan di semua
habitat hutan. Selain Formicidae, Ichneumonidae, Braconidae, Phoridae dan
Chrysopidae juga dijumpai melimpah di semua habitat hutan. Kelimpahan
famili Formicidae dan Ichneumonidae adalah tinggi di hutan primer
berbanding hutan balak, manakala famili Phoridae, Braconidae dan

Komposisi famili Formicidae di hutan balak didominasi oleh *Pheidole* sp. dan *Odontomachus* sp., manakala di hutan primer didominasi oleh *Camponotus* sp. Sub-famili Microgastrinae (Braconidae) dan Cryptinae (Ichneumonidae) adalah melimpah di hutan selepas dibalak, manakala sub-famili Orthocentrinae (Ichneumonidae) banyak dijumpai di hutan primer. Di hutan selepas balak. Famili Phoridae di hutan selepas di balak adalah tinggi dan diwakili oleh genus *Megaselia*, *Woodiphora* dan *Puliciphora*.

Pembolehubah habitat, kelembapan dan serasah di lantai hutan adalah factor yang penting yang mempengaruhi kelimpahan bagi order Diptera, Hymenoptera, Collembola dan Coleoptera di hutan lima tahun selepas di balak. Pokok bawah kanopi dan serasah di lantai hutan juga adalah factor yang penting kepada kelimpahan serangga di hutan sepuluh tahun selepas di balak. Di hutan primer, serasah di lantai hutan adalah factor paling penting
yang mempengaruhi Collembola, Diptera dan Hymenoptera, manakala litupan silara adalah faktor penting kepada Coleoptera dan Collembola. Pengukuran serasah, kelembapan, litupan silara dan tumbuhan bawah kanopi dapat digunakan sebagai petunjuk yang penting untuk Diptera, Hymenoptera, Collembola dan Coleoptera. Faktor-faktor tersebut dan juga suhu, keamatan cahaya dan curahan hujan adalah faktor yang ketara untuk famili Formicidae, Phoridae, Braconidae, Ichneumonidae dan Chrysopidae.

Keputusan kajian ini juga menunjukkan bahwa penyelidikan serangga sepatutnya menggunakan pelbagai kaedah kerana setiap kaedah mempunyai sekurang-kurangnya satu kelebihan dari kaedah yang lain. Perangkap pitfall dan yellow-pan adalah sesuai digunakan untuk mengumpulkan serangga merayap di lantai hutan, misalnya Collembola dan Coleoptera, manakala perangkap malaise dan window adalah untuk mengumpulkan serangga yang terbang, terutamanya Hymenoptera, Diptera dan Coleoptera.

Kelimpahan Phoridae, Formicidae, Ichneumonidae, Braconidae dan Chrysopidae di semua habitat hutan menunjukkan bahawa kajian pada masa akan datang perlu ditumpukan kepada kumpulan ini yang kemungkinan menjadi petunjuk keadaan hutan.
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